
I Miss Eliza Ferguson, whohas Mr. H. A. Norton Pies in Hospital itA

in the
11YOU EST -T- O LIVE home of Mr. Martin Monroe for

the past week, left this a. m.,
Tuesday, to visit other friends
iu the Old Fork settlement. Miss

TKe Greatest Offer Ever Made by a
'Publisher if?, tbe Hiotory of the World!

FayeUeviKe.

Mr. Henry A. Norton, 34 years
of age, a son of Mr. Darling Nor-

ton, of Scotland village, died in
the Highsmith-Sanitanum- , Fay

TRr Tilt: rnouucT or

The Home Bakery

AND LIVE TO EAT!

etteville, Monday. Mr. Norton
was stricken with appendicitis
on Tuesday, January 22d. His
condition soon became serious
and an operation was deemed

$1000 FREE
fes, Absolutely Free with every Tear'y Subs?ription to

The American Farmer
OF INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA, AND

The Laurinburg Exchangf

fe0

Kliza is a great favorite in this
community, and we hope to
have her back again soon. Mid-

way Items in Maxton Cheif.

Among the successful appli-
cants examined before the su-

preme court for license to prac-
tice law was one of Laurinburg's
young men, Mr. Geo. T. Good-wyn- .

He is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W. Good wyn, of this
place and is a bright young
man, having graduated last year
from Wake Forest college.

Mr. Bertram Leake, son of

S6e EXCHANGE
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

Those Who Come and Go.
225

necessary. He was carried to
the High smith Sanitarium on
Saturday following, and the op-
eration was performed Saturday
afternoon. It was at first
thought his chances for recovery
were good, but his condition
changed and he continued to
grow worse and he died last
Monday at 11 o'clock. His re-

mains were brought here Tues-

day morning and interred at
Laurel Hill the same afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.

Mr. Norton has been in the

We regret to report Mrs. II. T.

Ilornudy on the sick iist.

Dr. A. W. Ilamer visited rela-

tives in Fayetteville this week.

Mr. U.S. Led better, of Rccking-haiu- ,

spent Tuesday in the city.
The Richardson Trio will ap-

pear in the opera house March
8th.

Messrs. William and Frank Mc-Cortni-
ck

visited Clio, S. C,

Frop. J. W. Leake, of Hotel
Morgan, who has had charge of
the pool rooms, run in connec-
tion with the Hotel has given up
the rooms and moved to Atlan-
ta, Ga. Mi. C. II. Gibson, pro-
prietor of the Hotel barber shop,
has assumed charge of them.

Miss Marion March and com-

pany presented that beautiful
drama of "East LynnV at the

employ of the Scotland Cotton

BotK Papers and $1,000 Accident Insurance Policy for
One Year, witK no other dues or assessments, for

O jSFLY $1.50The "AMERICAN FARMER" is the only Literary Farm Journal Dublinlied. It fills a position of ita ownard hps taken the leading place in the houis of rural people in everj sectio of th? Un: ted States. It jjivestue iner and his family jethina; to think about aside from thi humdrum of routine duties Every ibsij e
CON Jl.,SS OI5IGTXAL Poem by SOLON L. GOODE.

The publishers of the American Fanner have gone to great expense to secure these Ac-
cident Policies for its readers. It propose to have the biggest circulation of any Agri-
cultural Journal in the world. To this end they make this marvelous offer of a Free Lim-
ited Accident Policy for 1,000 to everv new subscriber to the American Farmer and the

'LAURINBURG EXCHANGF, who will pay a yeariu advance. The Policy pays as follows:
For Loss of Lif $1,000
Fop Loss of Both Even, moai ini; entire and permanent loss f the eight of both eves 1.000
For Loss of 3oth Hands, by actual aud complete severance at cr above the wrist l.OOo
For L ss of Boh Feet, by actual and corap'ete severance at or above the ankle 1,000For Loss of One Haul and One Foot, by actual and complete severance at or above the

wrist aid ankla 1,000For Loss of One Hand, by actual and complete severance at or above the wrist 250
For Loss of One Foot, by actual and complete severance at or above the ankle . . 2"0
For IjOss of One Eye, meaning entire and permanent loss of the sight of cne eye lwO

Mill since it began operation
some six years ago, and at the
time of his death was overseer
in tho spinning room. He
leaves to mourn his untimely
death, his father, two brothers
and one sister all of whom have
the tender sympathy of their
many friends in their sore

opera nouse L uesuay nignc to a
jammed house, and not one
went away dissappoined. The
stage settings were the finest
ever seen here, and the gowns
worn by Miss March were a reve-
lation. In the characters of
"L.'dy Inabelle" and "Madame

Pine Salve carbolifNl, nets like a poul-
tice; highly antiseptic. ext?n8ively use
fop Ecziin i, for chapped hands and lips,

burns. Vr sale by J. T. Fields.

Ii you will subscribe at once on tho coupon below, we will give you a vear's subscrip-
tion to both papers, and in addition give you a FREE ACCIDENT POLICY FOR 1,000
fully paid for one year, without any dues or assessments of any kind. The policy covers
a wide range of risks, including death or injury on railroad trains and other public con-
veyances, elevators, trolley cars, etc.; also, accide ts on the lugh road, from riding or
driving:, automobiles, horses, burning buildings, hold-up- , drowning, bicycle accidents, etc.
$ 5.00 A WEEK IF DISABLED will be paid for a number of weeks if you are disabled in

Mr. M. Epstein, of McColl, was
among the out-of-tow- n visitors
Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Mason left yesterday
for south Georgia to visit his
sister, Mrs. II. 15. Hartzog.

Mr. Aubrey Hammond, a stu-
dent at Utiionville Institute, re-

turned ro Laurinburg Monday.
M i s. .1. D. Shaw, Jr., is upend

ing sometime in Charlotte with
with her sister, Mrs. W. I Hender-fcon- .

Messrs M. II. and W. 1). Biz
zell, of Clarkton visited in the
city several days during thepas

,uiy way described in the policy. You can have the paper and policy sent to different ad- -
Homr Roll of Laurinburg Hih Schoal lor

January. m'Ji esses it you desire.
f MAT!, THTtTf.nAVHallie Covington, Mary Cov

ington, Mamie William j, T JRINBURG EXCHANGE Laukinbuho, N. C:If
1nclose for wiich send the American Farmer and the LAURINBURG EXCHANGEvjui, a nility .JUIIItJS, iv. 1

Jand the Limited Accident Insurance Policy for $1,000.my aural.
.P. O.

Vine" Miss March showed her
ability as an actress of reai mer-

it, while all the iiiembers of her
company came in for a share of
the applausy during the evening.

Logansport Iud., Tribune.
O'pvra house Tuesday night.

Seats on sale at Benton Clothing
& Shoe Co.

Th" first snow of the season
began falling Thursday night
and Friday morning, the
town was covered to a depth or
about 4 inches. It continued
uutil about 10 o'clock when the
sun peeped ont and called a halt
in the proceedings. Iu the after-
noon if you left your office and
went out on Main street it was
at your own risk, for the streets

te Age
ast Lynns Compw Opera

today Kiot. 'o whom Policy is to be made payable
I he managers announce the e Age Limit on tnis Policy is Between 16 and 05 inclusive

am
coming of the East Lynne
company which will appear a
at the opera house Tueday tie
19th. Regarding this company
the Knosvilie Herald says: yhe
old-tim- e but very popular 0ay
of "E-is- t Lynne," as presente?!"
atauDs theatre last Tuesdaiwere crowded with gay boys and
evt ning by Miss March and com
pany, was a revelation to our

week.

Messrs. L. C. and Tom McL.
Breeden, ot Bennettsville, S. C.

were registered at Hotel Morgan
Sunday.

Messrs. Luther McNeill and
F. L. Black, of Maxton, were
anions the out-of-tow- visitors
Sunday,' "

Mr. E. II. Norton of Smithfield,
came here Tuesday to attend
the funeral of his brother, Mr. II.
A. Norton.

Mis Sudie Baskerville, of
Charlotte arrived Friday morn-

ing Jand is the guest of Mrs.
RydiCoviugton.

We call your special attention
to the offer of Epstein & Berg-
man in their "Yellow Store
Talk" in this issue.

Miss Christian McCormick, who
has been spending soma time
with friends at Clio S. C, return-
ed home Sunday.

people and pleased a large and
fashionable audience. Miss
March as Isabelle and
Madame Vine," held her audience
by her superb rendition of the

i

girls all armed with the pesky
uowbalI and bent on having

such fun as can be derived in

pasting an unsuspecting friend
with a cold pellet of snow and
then watch the said friends an-

tics while a place of safety was
sought. The favorite spot to
laud on, was that unprotected
spjt that intervenes between the
coat collar and hat, giving
the beautiful snow a nice oppor-
tunity to trickle down your
back, and many a one got swat-
ted down the ueck during the

characters, while the
worn were the envy of s11 . lan w JSpstdn & Bergman, Prop s
allies. anas aiarcn nas

.1 IT If . 11 Jrounueu nerseu wren aDle sii

port and makes "East Lynne
more popular than ever.

TJLKIE NOTICEt

iday. But 'twas all in fun and ev- - E ARE GOING TO HAVE A GREAT CLEARANCE

SALE. Now is v our time above all times. We

are offering the entire stock, consisting ofWbody took it good natu redly.
We saw one fellow triyng to stand
cm his head and trying to coax
some of the icy stuff up the hill ClotKiog, Dry Goods, vShoes,
but it refused to come.

iats, TrunKs, lAc.
NOTICE

Tkis is to notify all p?rona that my
boy, Sam, asred 18 years, without any
reason or mv consent, left ray home.

lMU:u Browning Bock Club.

The Elizabeth Browning Book
Club spent a most enjoyable af-

ternoon on January 29th, with
Miss, Ina MeNair. The program
for the alternoon was as follows:

Instrumental Solo Miss Ro-

berta Coble.
Current Events Club.
Trio Misses McEachm, Mc-

Lean and James.
Following this was a very in-

teresting and instructive enter-
tainment Progressive Repre-
sentations of Books. The prize,
a lovely little book entitled
"What is Worth While?" was
won by Miss Leila May Gill. Af-

ter this, delicious refreshments
were served bv the hostess in her
most charming manner. The fa-

vors of this most pleasant occa-

sion were carnations, double vio-

lets and asparagus fern.

near Laurinburg, on 'ast Sunday. Any
person giving him emplo ment, or har-

boring ad detaining: him from my ser
vices, will b held liable ts me therefor.

Mr. Jas. A. Northam, of Wil

mingtoti, h a guest at the home
ofCapt. W. II. MeLauriu on
McLaurin A venue.

Mr. Lonnie Hammond, who
left a few days ago to enter the
Oak Ridge Institute has return-
ed on account of small pox.

A bill was introduced in the
houee Monday by Representa-
tive Peele, to allow Laurinburg
to fund outstanding indebted-
ness.

Mr. G. B. Costirf? of Lumber-ton- ,

representing the Metropoli-ta- n

Life Insurance Co. ipent
Tuesday here iu the interest of
that company.

Mrs. II, C. Hardin, after spend-
ing sometime in Hamlet, return-
ed yesterday. She was accom-

panied home by her grand-daughte- r,

Mrs. Raymond Hawley.
Our offer to send you the Ex

This 9tk day of February, 1907.
JOHN G'JODIN.

AT PRICES THAT RAW MATERIAL COULD NOT NOW BE

BOUGHT AT THE FACTORIES.

23 IMS. S3
This Stock is ENTIRELY NEW, and has been bought at a great

Cash Discount, and WITH A PURCHASE OF FIVE DOLLARS

We will sell each and every one of our Customers

10 Yards of the Very Best Calico for 25 Cents

And with the purchase of TEX DOLLARS we will also
Sell our Customers

10 YARDS BEST WHITE RIVER CAMBRIC

One Yard Wide the very best for 50 Cents.

Work of an Incendiary Foiled.

The residence of Mr. W. K.
Beachara, at the foot of McLau
rin avfenue, narrowly escaped de-

struction by fire Monday night,
which was doubtless the work of
an incendiaiy.

About 11 o'clock Mrs. Beach-am- ,
in passing through the hall,

noticed the reflection of the

change, the American Farmer

Uye

Scotland Cafe
OVER N. HAMMOND'S STORE.

Board by the Day, Week or
Month.

vflly Les1one year and give yo l an acci-

dent insurance policy for $1,

blaze and opened the back door
leading out on the porch, and
discovered that the corner of the
house had been fired and was
burning rapidly. Prompt work
soon extinguished the blaze and

000 will last only a limited time. DAYSONLY THREEAll these for $1 50. Better ac
QtiicK Lunches.

Meals at pll hours. Every.
thing First-clas- s.

I. J. ODOM, Prop'r.
uroay.To-da- y, Friday and

Remember the days of this sale and the place.

cept the offer now.

The city fathers at a meeting
Monday of last week, decided to
reduce the cost of the electric

lights to the consu mei s and ac-

cordingly the Imetur rate was

prevented what would have been
a destructive fire. 'It was no
doubt the work of an incendiary,
as was evidenced by the fire
starting from the outside, and
there was evidence, too, of sorae- -

" CD

reduced from 10 to 6 cents perj thing like oil being uaed iu the
thousand watts. devilish work.


